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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our «nilli nl.pnti in H.

VIENNA. August 21.-All official journal» declare
Hint tho peace ol' Germany ¡H MOW Hecurcd.
BERLIN, August 21.-Tin? Prussian Government

hui ileerood free trail«) in Hall.
LONDON, Au;; uni 21.- It it hinted Hint l'uni utill

licatlH Ilia ts 111 -11 insurrection .".nd ix supplied
with finid» by tim Spanish bankers.
Tho .SV. Laurent han arrived. Shanghai advices

»av that tea ia very activo. The now crop going«iir rapidly.
LONDON, August 21-Noon.-Hunds, 73}. Others

unchanged.
LONDON, August 21-2 P. M_toads, 74j. Cou-

bols, 91J.
LONDON, Alignât 21-Eviuing. -oonda, 7H|.
LIVERPOOL, August 20-Evening.-Cotton de¬

clined 1-10.1 j. M i,Idling Uplands, 10}; Orleans,
ll l-l«.

LlVT.ni-ooi., August 21-Noon.-Cotton l|uiot.
Salas 8000 bales. Hroadntuflii and provisions Hillel
and steady.
LIVERPOOL, August 21-2 P. M.-Colton rather

moro active. Sales will roach 10,1)01) bales. Lani
Dis. Od, Bacon 43s. Cd. Others unaltered.

LIVERPOOL, August 21. -Evening.--Cotton clos¬
ed quiet und sternly. Middling Uplands, 10}; Or¬
leans, ll. Sales lO.noo bales.

Washington Ni MS.

WAsniNOTON, AugiiHt M.-Itognrding tho stnle-
mcut Hurt Gen. MAORUur.n was clinrrajn-ctnilly
trcatod in Now Yorlt at tho Slock Exchange,
MAGRUDER publishes a card Baying Hint ho never
waa nt tho Stock Exchange, and don't even know
where it ia.
McCun.oron unten lo tho Assistant Treasurer

of Now York flatly contradicting the recent slatc-
uionta of Treasury irrogularilics.
Denver returns show a Ilcpnblican majority in

both branches of Iho Territorial LogiHlaturo.
Tho l'oHtmastcr-Ocncrnl has order_>«! the mail

routo heine.'ii Vicksburg and Mobile to IHI rb»
opoocd for competition, tho contractor having for¬
feited it. Tho route is 370 milts, twice a week, in
good boats.
Sonor MARCELLA CERVTI, tho new Italian Minis¬

ter, hos arrived.
Half a dozen volunteer oflieoru, ranging from

Captain to Colonel, woremustorod out to-day; nine
two Chaplains.
Tho mloi uni rcvenuo receipts tu-dav wcro $323,-

000.
Ooucral HIIWAUD bau had no intimation nf bis

mooted removal. Thu Secretary or War od inte¬
rim informed HOWABD, during a recent interview,
that bo bad beard nothing of it.
Tho President visita tho Baltimore Hcbutsoilfeat

to-morrow.
By tho official returns of tho Kentucky olectiou

UKI.« boats tho Radical party 50,000, tho Third
party 74,000, and lias a majority over both of
43,000,
Gcnoral SICELKS' refusal lo nboy the Executive

order restraining him from interfering willi tho
processes of tho Supremo Court was discussctl in
Cabinet yesterday. Tburo in reason Tor statin"
that he will bo superseded unless lin oboys.

.ïnrlcs In mun let \o. .1.
AUOUSTA, August 21.-General Onion No. 53,

from TOPE'S Headquarters, dircctii thal Grand nml
l'otit Juries, for tho trial of cases in bin Depart¬
ment, be horoaftorVlrawu oxeliisivel.v;(YoinJthe lists
of registered voters without discrimiuatiou.
Sheriffs, will require juror« to swear that tin y hilve
registered, specifying the Precinct and ('.ninty
which affidavits aro to bo placed on tho liles of
tho Court.

From .Ni iv Orien MK.

NEW OIILEANS, August 21.- A resolution wau
udoplcd last night by both ll, unis of Aldermen,
declaring it tho opinion of tho Common Council Hitit
tho further retention in office of thc present Comp¬
troller, Surveyor, City Attorney, Assistant City At¬
torney and Coronel, would bo in «lisrogard of thc
construction of tho Act calling «in thu (Icncral
Commanding to remove these officials.
Ten deaths from yellow favor yesterday. Weath¬

er cooler and pleasant.
Iteglatratlon in t'olmnblu.

COLUMBIA, August 21.-Total number registered
to-day 57. Whites 35; colored 89.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCn.

NEW YOBS, August 21.-Stocka heavy. Money 4
u5e. Cold-Mi, Sterling, timo, 9ja9¡>; night, 9£a
lOJ. 16IÎ2 coupons, lil.|. Virginia (Ve, new issue,
ñOaüOÍ. Ti um ion o Us, now issue, IÎ5. Flour,
new, 10 a I5c. lower ; nhl linn. Wheat,
ucarccly so Arm. Corn quiet. Oats dull and
drooping. Polk steady, $23 25. Lard quiet, 12ta
13Jc. Whiskey <|uiot. Cotton dull ut 28n2«l.
Freights quiet. Turpentine, 58Jc. liosin quiet,
common $3 S7¿.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton a shade lowor at 28. Flour linn ; South

ern $10 25 iii 1 00, other descriptions unchanged.
Wheat firmer and active; White Southern $2 40; Am
her (2 33a$2 37J. Corn iinchangod ; Western mixed
12Jal3J. Oats dull; Southern 81a85. Mess Pork
123 35. Lard firm. Groceries firm and quiet.
Naval Stores quiet. Wool closad active ; Texas
¿26 31. Froights quiet. Stocke quiet. Gold 41¿.
.Monoy 4tjj. 'G2 coupons 13L
BALTTBIOBE, August 21.-Cotton atoady and

acareo ; Georgia Middlings 28J ; Low Middlings
27J. Rio Coflco unchanged. Flour dull but
«toady for all descriptions ; primo Whoat advanced
Sc.; quoted at $2 50 ; common varied na low as 2.
Wiiito and ncd-whito Con: $1 12nl 1G ; Yollow$l 15
ul 18. Oats lower ; receipts largo, fi2a70, mostly
03 and C8. Provisions steady-in good consuiun-
tivo demand ; no largo sales ; no changes in
prices. Sugar Brm-In good demand ; primo
i'm In Rico 13jal3j. Whiskey 30a35.
CINCINNATI, August 21.-Flour finn ; Family,

flO 25al0 75. Wheat dull. Corn Him with a light
Bupply, 90a91c. Whiskey steady at SOc. Pork dull,
bcld at $23 25a23 50. Bulk Meeta lin nor. Clear
Bacon Sidos in good demand at 15jc; held at ICo.,
nilli small sales. Lard, 12Jc.
WILMINGTON, August 21.-Turpentine wonk, 5'_'J

a53. Rosin quiet, $3a7.
NEW ODLKAMB, August 21.-Sales of colton to-day

350 baloo; dull; low middling 26Ac; rocoipta OS
bales; oxporta 2723 bale«. Sugar aud molasses
nominal and unchanged. Flour, boldnra firm; au-

por li no |8 60a9; triplo extra (12 50; chuico $11.
Corn quiet, SI 12al 25, whole rouge. Oats quiet
and linn, at 70c Pork quiot, firm, at $20. Bacon,
asking for sbonldora 14c; cloar 18c. Lard, jobbing
1 l.jal iJe, in tierces. Gold 139|al40. Storliug 53a
CO. Now York sight exchango » premium.

MÖBIUS, August 21.-Markot Hat and dull, with
t>nly nominal figure*. Factors show more disposi¬
tion to soil, and there aro no transactions to-day.
Annotations nominally lower; 75 balea changed
banda yesterday. Privnto figures show ll halos of
new Cotton coe v ed to date.
A tiG i* STA. August 21.-Nothing doing in Cotton;

-jalea too limited for quotations. A heavy rain set
in last night, and Ibo storm still continues.

I lu Dar ol Tobacco In France,
A French paper has compiled thofcfoUowing sta¬

tistics:
In 1789 tho rovenuo produced by thu salo of to¬

bacco in Franco was thirty millions, whieh mun in
1811 bad declined to aixloeii. Hinjc Ibo latter
dato, however, an uninterrupted improvement baa
taken place; thus, in 1815, tho amount WAH thirty-two millions; in 1825, forty-four; 1835, flfty-ouo;
1846, eighty-two; 1855, ono li un tl rel and thirteen;
and in 1805, ono hundred and seventy-five. Thu
quantity nt tobacco anld in 1815 wan 8,981,403
kilogramme» (2 1-5 pounds avoirdupois each); at
present it is thirty millions nf kilogrammes. lu
calculating tho consumption according tn n popu¬lation of thirty-eight nulluni», approximatively,and supposing that the uso of tobacco commonccs
at fifteen years nf ago, tho consumption of each
individual may bu cstimatad nt 2 kilns 144 conti-
gramme». Tho ton department:) in which tho
nnmber of emoknrs and suuff-takcrs ia tho largest
are the lkiucliCH-dito-lthotie, Seino, Hoino-oK)IKO,Phono, Yar, Haut-Bhin, Bas-Rhin, AlpcB-Mari-limos, Finis torro, and Se ne-ct Mnrno."In goneral, il may bo said, that tho doiiart-tmenU whieh contain tho largest garrisons and thecreate.! nurnbor of seamen conaumo tho moat lo-Laçco., Boaldoa Algeria, flftcon departments aroauuionjod to cnltuato tho plant; noinoly, thoAlPCB-Maritiroos, Benches du Rhone, Dordogno,flirondo, J»e-et-Vila¡no, Lot, IsV-ol-Goronno,.Mourthe, M«>sollo, Nord, Pos-do-Calais, Bas-tthiniJanUBhm, Hauto-Saono. and Hanto-Havnic. TIMannual produce is from twoi.ty to twonty-ouo mil-Bona of Uloaramroca, m addition to throo millionfour hundred thousand from Algeria. Tho con-MumpUon hoing gruator than tho production thodifforonco ia practically furnished by tho llñilndStatoa. About fifty militons of cigars aro importediu Franco annually from Havana and Manilla."

Tho Dotroit Board of Trade bas paused » resolu¬tion that two hundred pounds shall horcaftor con-stituto a barrel of floor.

I.KTTICll KUn.11 TIIK COAST.

JOHNS hukp, H. C.. August 10, 1ÖC7.
7b the K&Uorof ihr VharkttoH Ratty JS'eirs:
Thc Hoard of Registrars cominoiiced their work

at l.ognrcville nt «J o'clock A. M. August 1Mb, omi
cloned ol 3 P. M. August 17lb. Tho coloro»! eol-
uiuii Rivett 77ñ haines, tho whlto 13. There ere
probably a hundred moro Mack rotor« who cannot
como tn limo now, lining down willi fever, Every
effort ie being made to bring uut » full roprcsonta-
tinu. Tho blacku ncod no urging. Tho fow \fliito
gentlemen wcro t reate J with cordiality and kind
coiiHiilor.ition. It in believed hat tho wholo num¬
ber of win to voters will not exceed tho figures here
given. Ours in ono of tho three island* composing
tho Third l'recinct, VYnclutalaw and Edinto being
tho other two. John's Island will probably Rlvo
tho Hitiullimt number of whito volera uf any poll¬
ing district in tho Stat e.

There wcro ninny curiosities in numen, manners,
moral* nuil intelligence ill thia crowd of appli¬
cant H. <'.insulin in;; tho great number of blacks
«ho assume thc ii nines of former owner*, tho
LitaABES, HOI'KRH nud SEADUOOKU aro scat eely rep¬
resented, white tho name of SINULKTOK ap¬
pears no lesa than forty-eight time« out nf
eighty-seven nomoa commencing with the loller S.
Thia favorito surname Hg uren in ull manner of con¬
nections, from tbo old-timo Sambo totbonri'stucral-
ic i ii AHA.ii EARLE, from tho patient and pious HEZK-
KiAii to tho patriotic WASHINGTON, from tho sober,
solem H AMIMDAB to cbc dnshitig ami daring LA¬
FAYETTE WAH WICK SIKOLETON. All ogreo that tho
swaying, surging mass ivas sedulously ordorlv,
being kept in awn by tho pompous and dignified
bearing of tho black constables. Thu costuróos ur
these neu ly made citizous wei e as various ns tho
expressions of thoir faros while tho oath was being
administered. That part of it relating to tho
holding of any ollico, Congro*uional, Exccutivo, or

Judicial, in tho United States and then ongaging
in robollion, must havo struck thom aa peculiarly
Holomn and impressive, lo judge from tho drop¬
ping of tho lower jaw mid tho rounding of tho oye.
They went by tho sound muddiest, as Ward would
havo said. As to dress, you saw ttio cont of tho
h unui cd limo of thu revolution aloncsidu ut tho
tight pant illumed daudy uf tho day, whilo ono

proud, portly darkey actually glittered in
tho fancy-frescoed and brassy d'Afxiquo jacket of
tho long-lost "cntantB-pordtiB." Tito raising of
hands was always dono with eclat. A few made
mistakes, which reminded auc of tho story of tho
drill-master, who, in tho casa of nomo dull, raw
recruits had to resort to hay aud straw, giving the
word of command, hay-foot und straw-
foot for right and loft. Ouly ouo gentle¬
man refused to touch tho pen, until ho know what it
waa all about, and, thcrcforo wanted to got tho right
of it. Thrcooutof tho sovon hundred and sovon-
t > ti \ e imfT ncbise 1 blacks wcro able to sign thoir
own names, thu rout "hand-signed," aa they called
it, hy touching tho pon. Vt hat idoaa these duaky
children of Unelo Sara had of thc proceedings ia
rather hard to guoss. One would think nono, de¬
fined mid accurate, to judge from tho answers

g¡ven to quostionu put tn them. A vory, a very
few, hud a vague, vacillating laud-notion, not ex¬

pressed in positivo terms ou hoing asked. Other*
again thought thoy had como for tho purposo or
hein;; counted. Tho majority by far labored under
tho happy and ever-wclcomo notion of hearing a

speech, while a minority had already caught and
clung tu tho word "volo," and thinking thal was
what thoy carno for, looked for Romo mys tenmm
manipulation* hitherto unknown to them. Several
venerable old darkies, having hoard that tho fran¬
chise was about to ho given to Diem, carno provi¬
ded with hags and haversacks to carry it iu, Thoy
undoubtedly thought it was only a new namo for
provender, rations, ur commissary slo.-os, aud
were not going to loso anything for lack nf lou-
nagc. Many of thoso wi hoi ed old façon aro well
known to tho distributors of tho Southern relief
goods, both horo and in Charleston; and thu üigo-
nii ty displayed by somo or theso aged dari; s to sc-
euro a full supply of the Oovcrmncnt bounty is
really surprising. Ono very old mau made his
uppr.unueo on .Im last day of tho session,
and was willing to have anything dono to him
that thc ge'mon saw bent, if thoy would only glvo
him a chuw of tobacco, and let him go homo ho-
foro sundown. He lott hc&rt-gl&ddoncd.
Thu few whites carno in a body; dieousscd tho

mcauing and purport of tho oath, signer! it, woro
registered and loft, aatiaQod thnt .thoir effort iu
stumming tho sweeping tide nf Black Republican¬
ism will avail nothing. Yet thoy regard it as a
solemn duty to tako thin first step toward recon¬
structing thoir State. If, they nay,-Congress will
only fulfill its pro il iso and admit tho States, thoy
will cheerfully romilly with all stipulation« pro¬
scribed by that body. They know tbat Northern
capital will not come in whdo tho South is in thin
unsettled condition, aud without that thc)' can

scarcely make their plantations pay thoir taxes
mid living. Everybody is pretty woll satisfied that
working un shares will not do, What tho prospect
for labor will ho next year, no ono can oniijociuro.
There certainly must bo nomo moro regulated and
syst, nmtie plan than tho ono now followed. No¬
graoa working for provisions thin year, nra raising
their corn for thc coming winter and Bpiiqg, and,
with enough nf com and potatoes to feed them,
some moro powerful iurinesment must hu found to
moko thom cultivate the land, On thia inland
they scarcely seem to care for or look to anything
beyond tho necessaries of lifo. One-third of tho
colton land planted is thoroughly and hopelessly
overrun with grass and weeda, and will not pay thc
expense of gathering' The estimate niado on this
year's crop gives » woak two-thirds overage Thia
on the lands not given o ve r to grana, l,» e k of propor
drainage, and tho Jóoijo systom'of labor generally,
aro given aa tho reasons for th|s state Of things,
'l bere is some very fino scod planted on tho Island,
hut that of tho colored people is mi ie tl, theyhaving
paid an litlh? attention to.tbo quality of thoir need
us thov did nineo lo t))0 working of their lands.

-.. A.

State Items, . .

TUB RAIN 07 LAST WEEK.-The rain of hut
week acorns to have been as oxtensivo aa tho At-,laut ie coast. It waa heavy hero, accompanied by
a heavy gale, causing a considérenlo frosh in tho
Poo Deo. The water waa not high enough) bow-;
over, to do serious damage to the crops; uor havo
wo hoard of any dam ag o to our railroads, OJ,
occurred in Ooorgia and claowhorc.
Somo damage was dono to tho hridgo beingconstructed across tho river at thin placo, hut not

of such a nature as to delay tho work. Wo aro
informed by Mr. Barnard that tho losa in timber,lint, Ac., wilt amount to nonie two or throe hun-,drcd dollars, but wo apprehend no loss of time in
conncquonco. - I , ' /

Wc loam nineo that tho flat, somo of tho ropes,timber. Ao., have boen recovered-taken up nt or
bolow ßoeiotv Hill.-Chirote Aáitríuer.
Tho rains during tho pant wook havo hoon veryheavy in thin District, ondit is foar.ul that con-

nidnrahlo damage han hoon dono to tho cotto n
crop, and to tho lowland corn. ThoEdiato Uiver
nt thia place waa very high on Monday, in fact,higher than it has- boen this year. Tho water ia
now sui)« id mg. Vie havo bad very cool nights,and but vory httlo hot weather thia Hummer.

[Orangelnirg Time»,
A garrison of about thirty soldiers nuder com¬

ment! of MajorOeo. E. Head, of tho Regular army,arrived hero last week and aro encamped near tho
jail. Wa aro aa yoi unable to account for tho
necessity of a garrison of troops at thia placa,
whore both civil law and military orders aro re¬

spected, and w lien disobeyed, tho penalties for
crimo rigidly onforced hy civil authority.-marion
Star.

The Chlncae Itx California.
A ."an Francisco lotter says: "The Chinóse aro

flossing into our Stato by wholesale, and practical-
y solving tho labor question. Over two thousand
sovon hundred havo arrived within tho last forty-five dovs, and thoro aro four ahlp loads moro al¬
ready duo at thia port froia Hong Kong, Thoao
men do not leap an hour, but go to work in the
tnines, on tho railroad, OD tho ranchos, or in other
industrial pnranite, an hwt aa thoy arrivo. I pass¬
ed a largo noll last ovening in which aomo lorty or
fifty, evidently now oomors, wore at work at sogar
making, chatting away like so many magpies, but
making thoir fingers fly at tho nemo time, and
turning ont noator segara, and fatter, than tho
grumbling, drinking, discontented European work«
men ran,
"I paid a visit tho other day to onolof tho fa-

mono fruit gardens of Alomodo, aomo throo miles
book uf Oakland, on tho eastern aide of tho bay,
oppoaito Ban francisco. Among tho groat fea¬
tures of (his garden-or, aa it ia called in Califor¬
nia parlanco, 'fruit ranch'-la a red raspberry
potch of nine acres. Tho patch will yield from
ono hundred and thirty to two hundred tona ot
delicious raspberries thia year. From ono lum.
drod lo two hundred Chinamen aro constantly at
work picking tho hrtrriua for tho market. Tho
ranch is owned by John Lu ak, one of tho largest
raisers of 'stn all fruit'in OaJifomiá. Ho roce Ivc a
on an averago fifteen cents poi* pound, by the box,
for thean berrica, and his crop of this singlo va¬
riety will Yield biro from «.\000 to ICÛ.OtW In gold
this vcar. fllmwborrios, blackborrios, and other
H mall Iruit, aro raised on an oxtensivo sc alo by Mr.
Luak, but not in auch quantities aa tho raspber¬ries. Illa gordon ia worth coming to California to
seo."

Tile Hclrratlsts.
The Hertford Courant prcaonU well wrilton

sketches uf sumo ot tho loadiug tuon who partici¬
pated in th') mcotings or thc Academy of Hcionco
in Hint eily.

PBOFESHOn llr.MlY
in, nineo tho death of Sillimnn and Hacho, tho Nos-
Uir «f nil »oloutisto. In hin pomonal appcaraucoho ia n cross eolwcon Lewis Cass and Wanblug-ton Irvin«, rritli far moro of Irvine; than of Coat?.Ilia lorin, bia agreeable maiinor, tho fri tndlytones nf his raieo and a certain markeri inodosty of
action, rr m ¡ml you nf tho forinor, whllo bia foa-
turos roc,ill, in sumo shadowy way, tho latter. AB
lu; ni H watching tho blackboard, with his sido
to tho audience, it would roquiro no groatstrolch of fancy to concoivo tho author of
tho "Sketch Hook" boforo you, tho roBom-blnnco hoing closer than in any porson wo
ever Haw, except lu Lyman Tromaino, a woll-
kiitnvn putitictl teador of Albany, who, across a
room, is marvelously liko Irving. Ho shows, inIbo HIOWUOSS of bia mutions and tho diminished
strength of his voice, nighs of ago, but his form
is nttll oreel and his faculties unimpaired. Ho
proBidos with groat dignity over tho deliberations
or tho Academy-Iiis ofllöial rank na ibo head of
our chief Bciuollflc institution giving him an un-
inipoacuablo titlo tu tho chair. His commente onnil thu papera tia tn ry aro road oviuco Ibo broad
«copo of his miiid, while tho papara on chouiistrynaturally attract bis closest attention.

rnoPKHSon AUABSIZ
is phvsicallv, as woll os mentally, the "heavywcliihl" of tlioassomtlago. Ho belongs certainlyto Okun'a "solitl tramo" class of which ho told the
Academy tho other dav. A poreuti of averageheight, bavuig a woll tlovolnpod physique and amnsnivo FranMinian bond, with a broad high foro-
hiiail, an eve not largo but bright, a pleasantsmile, ti kindly voico and manner-no is still aman
of handsome -osonce, rind must havo boon ill
youth m thu c. ¿s of tho othor sex.

A lin'j M r ni m ts one sholl eco on a u um mer' II day.
Ho ia partially bald, and bas Just tho slightest pos-siblo Htnop-thin being Ibo only indications of ad-
vanctuir years. Ho speaks with a noticeable Frouch
accent, nit strong enough to provont bis hoingeasilv and distinctly undoratDod. His mastory of
tho English grammar is so pcrfocttbat ho is uiver
guilty or tim smallost sin against prosody. Wo
moy, indeed, mo a moro foroiblo phrase, and stythat his dioico of words would bo roniark-
nblo avon in onu born to tho Englishtongue. On this account, and by reason ot a cer¬
tain pupularitv in his illustrations, bo ls alway a
listened to Titli enjoymoiit by tho less erudite
spectator« on thc back seats-mon who aro onlyjust stifltciently loamed to occupy tho Arty-firstchair or tho academy. Agassiz possesHos, loo,that arl-tho result of broad, thorough and per¬petual reading-ot instinctively knowing a novol
?doa from an old ono. When a thought strikes him
his familiarity with tho labors of his predecessorsenables bim to Judgo at once whether it bo a frosh
thought-a discovery, in fact-and in thal ease to
mako tho most of it. It is this art which ia look¬
ing in all but tito younger class uf our soiontists,but which ia characteristic of European investiga¬tors. Nn one cati bear one of Agassiz's paporswithout ceasing to wonder-if ho over did wonder
-that for tho possession of such a man two hem-
ispbaros should contend, nor without rejoicingtimi in that contest onr bemispbero waa success¬
ful.

COMI'Ul SORY EDl'CATION.

In a recent article on education in Europe, wo

incidentally mentioned that this subject of com¬
pulsory oducalton waa attracting great attention
evorywbero at this present timo. This quoalion
WUS lil inl'.-li 1 lu fm o tho 'renell Sen ul r On tho 22ll
of July. It wts advocated strongly by M. CUEVA-
I.ILI:, who iiaiil that tb ero would bo but two objec¬
tions to tho system:

First, that it would bo an interferenco with pa¬rental authority; tho socotid, that it would bo ox-
peiisivc. On thc first point-after noticing eu
liassnut that compulsion alroady exists to tomo
extent in Franco, inasmuch ns tho law of
1841, on thu employment or children in
mnnitractnrics, enacts that np to tho ago of
twolvo they shall ho constrained to attend
school-tho distinguisbod senator contended that
ns regañís parents who do their duty lo thoir
childi en, n compulKory btw would bo inoperative,for tho roamin that they would provide instruction
or their own accord; and thut as to those who did
nut discharge their duty tho Hiato bad certainlytho right to compnl thom, for tho roason that chil¬
dren without instruction would not grow un intolaborious, industrious and niora! mon, such associety requires. With respect to tho oxpenso, M.Chevalier did nut dany that it would bo consider¬able; but, ho added, ''there ia no comparison as
roguni s tito production of woaltb, between a
population wliioh has received instruction and be¬
tween ono deprived of it-betweon ono remainingin what Itoyer Collard calls tho happy ignorance
of tho brillo, and ono whoso intellectual faculties
havo been developed by éducation, however «im¬
ple and restricted. Ono producen little, tho othor
produces much; one, when it hos produced, mayand tloca mako Havings, that ia- capital, out of its
earning; tho other hin not tho sanio chanco of
doing so."
U tho French should adopt a good compulsoryeducational system from Prussia, they would have

something worth moro to thom than a thousand
such inventions as tho noodle gun. Prussia has
not only au admirable system of public schools,and au 'ampio supply ofthem-moro than ¡15,000 ofd ¡fie rent g railes hut it requires eve ry child in
thc kingdom, who is not in a prívalo school or in
a course bf home education, from Ute ago of five
yours, shall bo in somu of those schools, until tho
prescribed coursu of instruction is completed.Tills, in c. A int, uncured tho attendance on school
of all children to about tho ago of fourteen years,lu 1849 there were muro than 3,000,000 pupils in
tho public schools and colleges or Prussia, out of
n population ot less than 17,000,000, How much
tbiB general education or tho Prussians had to do
with tboir successful handling of tho ncedlo gan,is a question vd deb bas doubtless nrtc ii occurred
to Napoleon and his ministem of lato, and mayhavo an important hoaring on tho question of imi¬
tating tho Prussians in Hu) adoption af their com¬
pulsory system of education, as woll as in tho naoof tho needle gun.

The Beauties of RelLgloua Tr ita.

Among tho ipoeohea delivorod in tho House ofLords on tho question of aboliabing "religioustoste" at Cambric! £0 and Oxford, that of the youngDuke of St. .Albans deserves spécial notice. Hobogau by saving "bo could speak for this cruel in¬
strument ni moral torture from his own knowledgeof its workiog nt tho University of CambridgeHo could remember üiero ono instance of a élu¬dent who took high honor in mathematics, anotherwho gp .nod the Iii st degree in tho saino 8CÍODCO-the senior wrangler of tiio year, Tboso gontlomonshould havo received (bo final rewards asstudents, rewords in which tboir colleges aswoll as themselves woro interested. But onobald tiio toilets al tho liaptists ; tho other was
a member of that olhor communion which waa ac¬knowledged by the orown and Parliament as thatof the stole across the northam border. The testsstood before them to debar their farther advanoo.with Hie bribe of worldly advantages and its throatof worblly degradation, to tompt thom to ho totheir God and themselves. Ho could woll remom-
bpy. RD account Of the painful impression it made
on ibo minda of thoir fellow students, for furthoradvancement to thom wah impossible, how theywont away .with the alor bf nonconformity and ec¬
centricity, knit took from tho seceos of their earlytriompha thai oxooUenoe which ifould have had ita
soops there so usofolly." n
Ho thou dlaonssod tho question whether tho

universities belonged to tho nation or tho church,quoting ropoatcdly from Qoldwln Smith. 'Warm¬
ing with his subject, bo became radical. If tho
danger wa« said to bo tho oponing of tho Sonato,tho goYcrnlnir body of tho University, to dissent¬
ers, ho frankly qonfoisad ho did not oonaidor an
entire clerical government a wholesome ono, At
Trinity Collego, Cambridge, tho pensioner who
was lowest in tho social grado of undorgralualolife redeomed his presence at the college chapol by
a fino ot money, The soul of tho fallow-common-
cr was priced moro highly t while the nobleman'ssalvation was commuted at tho highest prico. Itwould surprlio thoir lordships to learn that tho
great College of Trinity, with all hor lands and all
tu r wealth, stooped to nc rca so ber stiro by a
floe for non-attendanco at tho holy communion,whlot) WSB levied un all Chi ls lian, Jew or in¬fidel.

HLATE-AHZBICAN AND FOEEIOH.-Tho Ameri¬
can Journal of Mining, remarks that " tho uso of
American slate, as material for roofing, is compara¬tively ot recent dato. Formerly the quarries ofWales snppliod tho demand nf tho Unitod Slates,whioh almost ceased with tho introduction of flatand tin roofs. In Groat Hritain however,and, to a great dogreo, upon tho Continent,slate hos always preserved its pro-omlncnoo os
a safe, cheap, durable and ornamental materialfor roofing. Iii oar own country, tho revival ofarchitectural taste, tho fashion of Frenob and
duthie roots, and the high prioe of imported tin,havo boon instrumental In reviving and augment¬ing tho domand for sis to. Wales cannot even
supply tho British Kingdom; and wo aro thrownback upon our own resources, which aro, fortu¬nately, ampio. Tho business of quarrying alatofor roofing purposos, which was begun some yearsago in Ibo United .States with considerable zeal,boa eufforod various vicissitudes incident lo tho in¬experience attd Isok of judgment of tho early en-trepreneurë; but af tor many failures, a degree of
success hts beon achieved which places thia in¬dustry on a sound buoinoss footing. Oar hostroofing slates arc as good ss those of any othercountry, and aro furnished at a price which ren¬dors timm, especially when durability is consid¬ered, choopor, art well as better in many otherrespects, than shingles or tin. As for pleasing,ornamental effect, nothing can compare with aroof of tas loitilly arranged purp io and green Ver-mont slates,

THE HERALD.
Ía PDDLIBHED WEEKLY AT NEWDEIU1Ï O. H.. Al13 per a:iiium, and, having a Urge circulationthrough oil the upper and lower Districts of tho SUI oaffords groat advantages to advertisers.

Itatea for adrertlalas very reasonable-for which spelllo our Agent, Ur T. P. HI J. li k.i., at Ute Ullis Uouoe.illOS. V os Ja, ll. OUüNEKKii.Mfivmibar usutasand erouneiora.

THE CAROLINA TIMES,PlIilLIRIIBD AT OnANORDIIRU O. II.

rlfl l'AIEIt OlROHLATES THROnOHOrjT THrmiddle portion of th« State, and offers the bettfacultirs tar advertiser*. February M

TIE!IE

DAILY HEWS

WE HAYE NOW ADDED TO OUI! NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a moat oxtonsivo ami

completo

I
Supplied wit!» a «récit variety of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of tho latost and moat approved

ntyloa ; and vro have ovory facility fur executing

all kinds or JOD |\YORK in

ENGLISH,

0ERMAN, and

FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads

Circulars

Pamphlets

Catalogues
Drafts

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations
&c, &c, &c.

THOSE OE OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRINO JOR WORK, will pieuse

leave (heir orders with us. We

will guarantee as good work, and

at as CHEAP RATES, as can be

had in Charleston.

CATHCART, HUMILLAN d HORTON.
M TB

DRUBS, CHEWICAlS, ETC.

PATENT MEDICINES
A T THE LOWEST BATE», WHOLESALE OR REA. TAIL:
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER

HOSTBTTER'B, DOOELAND'S AND
PLANTATION BITTERB

HALL'S ll Al lt RENEWER
WISTAB'8 DALHAM CHERRY

HOLLOWAY PILLS AND OINTMENT
WRIOHT-fl VEGETABLE PILLS, tte. kc.Tor uto by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETTNQ STREET.

August 6_Opposite Market.

DRUGS,
For Sale, Wholesalo or Retail.

EPSOM SALTS.
ESSENTIAL OILS,

CASTOR OIL,
BOPER CARD SODA.

CREAM OP TARTAR,
COPPERAS,

Il Ll IE STONE, Ac., ka.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.
NO. 131 MEETING STREET.

Alignât 3_Opposite Mark«!.

CHEMICALS.
03KT HAND,

^t ll lt ATK OP H11.VKH

CYANURKT POTASH
CHROMIC ACID

ll V PO HT Ll' HITE SODA
AND OTHERS.

Por lalo by
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

NO. 131 MEETING BTBEET, OPPOSITE MARKET.
Auguit î

_ _
MEDICINES.

JUST RECEIVED:
QUININE

MORPHINE
CALOMEL

IOD. POTASSIUII
BROMIDE POTASSIUM, lc, ftc.POT tale. Wholesale and Retail, by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEBTTNO ST., OPPOSITE MARKET.

Atigtut 1

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
P1ÏBLIBHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNTNO. AT

Orangeburg, H. O. Tarma fl per annum, In ad
vance.
Durinf toa aprlng and fall aeaaor.s extra coplea of tic

OaaHonuaoKm will bo circulated for the benefit ul
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements Inserted on tho mott Ubers"tarma. Address RAHOKL DIDDLE,

a . Editor Orangeburg News,february u ' Orangeburg, 8

AMUSEMENTS.

Til"MUTHERN NI6I1TINQALBS
w

TtllS Kl'KXIXti, AVOUSTTM.
lYtlorntatKa lu conimnuco at

1* Adi; mt JJ

ONE PRICE
T O C L O S E.
TO CLOSE OUR KMTtRE STOCK OK HI' M M IC llCLD'rill.VU wo have marked Hie prices at mich lowflgam that parehMon win find lt iloeMcdlj for ¡he In¬terest of their |iockiOi to emiline our MiK-k, lu whichlliojr will Omi gootl und well mule cannent, of OUHOWN MANUFACTURE, at extremely low pricos.Annoxcd will ho mund a MHTOF UUR FORM Ell ANDPRESENT PRICES:

fWmtr /V/jciif
frier. I'rite.SCOTCH (ÏASH1MERE SIMS-SACK,PANTS AND VEST. $13.00 »18.00DARK MIX. CASSIM {BEKUI rs-SACK.PANT» AND VEST. il.(IO 111.00HAIR LINE CASSIMERK SUITS-

SACK. PANTS AN HVEST. 31.Ill 18.00MIDDLE-EX CASSIMERE SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST.. 18.00 15.00III.At: K AND WI! H i: MIX CASH1MEIIE
SUIT'S-SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 la.tMI.HIH T y lt KN«.'ll FIANN El. SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST. lu in 1J.IXJFANGTO \ SSIM Ell F PANT*AND VEST V2.UU M.txiWUITE FRENCH DUCK SACKS. U.OO A.UOWHITE LINEN SACKS. B.Ht «.00COLORED DUCK SACKS. r..00 U.OO11ROWN LINEN SACKS. 3.WI 'UMUROWN LINEN SACKS. ü.fill l.snSTRIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7.00 Í.0OSTRIPE (HM HUM SACKS. B.fXl .1.00

tiontlomcii's Furnishing GOG Us.
WHITE SHIRTS at $1.60, »3.00 und »3.60.

MAGULLAR. WILLIAMS á PAUKER

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
O TT A TíLESTON ' S. G
July 117 Imo

CREAT REDUCTION

AT

No. 219 KING STREET,
On ft door soul li Murkot street.

20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THE BEST

QUALITY OF

dVCEdNT'S
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY, WITH A

LABOE LOT OF TUE CELEBRATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

DBAWEBS,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Having perfected arraiiRomonta with my Mann-
facturera, I am able to .-ell Ibo entire STOCK at
tho above discount.
Frico of each ARTICLE marked in plain flguros.

mi Jill UIIUIWJJ,
Agent.

B.M. McTUREOUS, Sup't
July 25

THE MARION STAR,
EBTADUSUED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AOO, IS

published at Mirier, H. C.. In tho central portionof tho country, and o (Te rn a tavorabto medium to Mer-
chanta, DrugnluUi, Machinists, and all doue* who deere
to extend their bualDOM In tho Pee Doo country.For the bcuiiHt of oar advertising potrón», we shall. Inaddition to our subscription Ult, which la constantly in¬
creasing, publish and dUtrthuto gratuitously 3000 extra
conloa of ilia HTAIt, during Ihn bunineas season Un»Fall.

Ilatoa of Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKKHALI*NoTcmLa/ 20 Editor and Proprietor

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARU k 08TEEN, Proprietors.

PU ULI BU El) EVERY THURSDAY. AT SUMTER. & C.Subscription (4.00 per annum. To Chiba of font
»3.00 ocr anuura.
Advertisements Inserted on liberal Unna.
Dooemt'exs

Tho BennettevlUe "Journal"
TS PUULI8HJU) EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT1 PenoettsvUle, H. C., In lb« eastern portion of tho
Stats, by STUD11H k LITTLE, Proprietors, and offers
ouperlor Inducements lo MerclianU and all other« whowish to extend their business In this section of the PeeDeo country. Wo respectluUy solicit thu patronage of
.mr Ch »rica ton frlonil*.
Terme-»3 pei ai mini, Invariably In sdvancc. Adver-tlsomcnts inscrtod at very reasonable ratea. July 8

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
IB PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,' AT RUMTER, H. C., by (IILDERT k FIAlWi UH. Proprietor,at FOUR DOLLARS per annum, Invariably In advanceAdvertisements Insertad al usual ratos.
Every Mylo ol Job l'nntlm/ executed m the n?a*c»istyle and arreatest dupi ten. brptexuMr ao

HARRIED),
Ou UM» evening of tlio 1611t Int, by Ihn Ker. Mr Dav.JfAN. WAUK S. VAUNEIt lo Ml.» V. U. TAYLOll! ill ulIiiIK elly. Nu card«. *

tm- The Relatives and Krian tl a of »Ira.<\ PIUI.YAW, and of lier danubian, aro tuvttod loattend Ibo Funeral of tko ronner, al Triulty Church.Haid »tr;ct. 77... Day, at Niuo o'clock A, M.
Augual 22 I

Oi l lie llrlatli ci. KrleniU and Arqualnl-
anecs oftlio late Mr. J. I.ri. Asri.i:, and of Mrs. .M MIT K.
ASTLK, and of Mr. and Mra. UKO. AKII.K and Family, aud
of Mr. and Mra. TanRasoE MtinnAT and Faintly, and ut
Mr. aud Mra. T. L. DAVIDSON, aro rosiieclfully invited lo
attond Un? Funeral Herniosa of JOMf F., Infant daughter
of tko former, at Ht. Jowpli's Cliurcli, An in alrect, inn
A/lfn\oon, al half-punt 'J o'clock. I* Augusts
«¿-Tho Ilclntlvca, Krlrnds anil Aniur.lni-

anccsur Air. and Mrs. JOHN TIENCKEN, of Mr. ami
Mrs. A. Dueran, also Mr. and Kirs. H. METEII, aro ru-
spcctfully lin ¡n a tn stloud lbs Funeral of Ibo lonnur,fruin bis lalo reslduuco corner of Amurlca sud Ainbunt
alroots, TAG Aftrrnnvn at Four o'clock, without flintier
Invitation. I*August22

SPECIAL NOTICES."
u.-rm: ATTKNTION OF THE FÍKK DE¬

PARTMENT ls ralloil lo lbs following regulaUous :
Any Volunteer Engluo running on any payment lu

either Uio Upper cr Lower Wards, wberu tho street ls
liaved, shall pay a Ono of Fifty Hollara, and any Ward
Fngltn' coranilllüiK Ibu aaiuu offence their pay shall bo
slopped. Tho time rulo shall bo applicable lo tbs
Markets.
Every Volunteer Knginc Company shall liavo either

'».'ls or a (jone attached tn thnlr Engtco or lice!, anil Ihn
asmo shall not be muffled, either going or returningfrom au alarm rf Ore. The «ame ruin shall lie applica¬ble lo Ward Engines, but nu Engluo shall return from a
aro fatter than a walk.
No two Hlcamera shall work at the same Flro Well.

Gnu Volunteer Hand KogIun may draw water from samo
Well where a Steamer la drawiug; and tl two Hand Eu¬
gine are at a Fire Well no Steamer Minll bu allowed to
uso the same.
Two or moro Steamers may draw water Irom a Druin

PH. B. M. SiltOHKL.
August 30 Clerk suit Sup'l.
*»- CHIEF QUARTERMASTER*! OFFICE,SECUND MILITARY DIHTUIOT, NORTH AND sol' l il

CAROLINA. CHARLESTON, S. C., AUGUST 17, 1807_
HEALED PROPOSALS will be roculveil al this oin. «
unUl 12 o'clock M. on Slimday. tho lotti day or Koptom-lier, 1807, at which lime they will be opened, lor Ibo pur¬chase ol tho following property, viz:
Wreck of steamer BOSTON, in Ashepno Rtvor.
Wrack of ateamer GEO. WASHINGTON, In Coosaw

River.
Wreck of steamer CHASSP.Ull, lu Scull Creek.
Wreck ol steamer RANDOLPH, in Charlcaton Haï Loi.
Wreck of ataamer ETTWAN, In Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of steamer RUDY, lu Light Uouso Inlet.
Bidders will state the amount offered for each WTCI k.

Tko wrecks will be sold acparately and to tho highestbidder, unleaa such bid be deemed unreasonable.
Proposals must be addresacd to Uic undersigned, and

marked "Proposals for purchase of wroeka."
R. G. TYLER,

Brevet Major ii.oo ml, Chler Quartermaster,
Deputy Quartennaster-Oencra], ll. H. A.

August IB 2S

«3-A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMI CAL
SKILL, HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED* CUEVAI.I EU'S
LIFE FOR Tl IK HAIR.-It positively restores gray bair
to Us OL. asl color and youthful beauty ; imparts life,
strength a, . growth tn tko weakest bair; stops Its falling
out at ones; keeps tho head clean; la uuparalndod as a
balr-drvaaing. Sold by aU druggists, fashionable halr-
dreasers. and dealers lu fancy goods. In trade supplied
by the wholesale druggists.

SARAH A. CUEVAI.I Ell. M. !>.,
June 8 aiuih onto New York.
n- HAT OH EL OH'8 HAlll DYE.-Tille

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ia tho boat In tho world. Tue
only true and yrrjrcl Dy-harmless, reliable, Instan
tanrous. No disappointment. No ridiculous lint..
Xslurtl Black or Drown, llomedlca tho ill ed, els of Iii-
Vyft. Invigorates tho hair, leaving lt salt and beautiliil.
The guuuiua la algued William A. IMrhtlor. All ether,
sro mero im nation., and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumer.. Factory, No. 81 Hardey
«tract, Now York.
«9* BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyx

"COSTAB ' K "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, ¡No. IO Crosby street, New lock.
Ü000 Doies. Dollies aud Flasks mauufscturcd dally.

sou* iiY A LL nit iraaisis EVEK YWUEUE
" COSTAR'S " HALES DEPOT.

No. 484 BROADWAY, NEW VOItK.
Where tl. S3 to IS slics aro put up for Families, Stores
H h lpn. Boats. Public IuaUlutiona, atc, atc.

Il U truly wonderful the conlldcncu thst ls uow bad lu
every fonn of PreparaUona Uiat comes from "Collar's "

Ealabllabmeut.
..COTTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rata, Mice.Bosches, Ants, Ac, fcc "Only lnfalllblo remedy kuown.""Not dangerous to Ibo human family." "Rata como outof their holes to die," atc.
"COnTAR'i" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A Uquld.put up lu bottles, and never known lo tall.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Fun and Woollens, ls Invaluable. Nothing ran exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroys iostanUy aU Insects on
Planta, Fowls, Animals, Ac.
"OOSTAH'B" UUCKTUÜRN SALVE-For Cuts, Burns,Wounds, Bruises, Urokcn Driasts, Sore Nipples, liles In

aB forma. Old Sores, Ulcer«, and all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should bo without it. It excoerb;
in efficacy all other Salves tn use.
"C03TAR'H"CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunioua,Warts, ic.
" COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANOE BLOS¬SOMS-Beautifies tbs Complexion, by giving to the skin

a soft and beautiful frcahuesa, and lsIncomparably be-youd anything now tu uso. Ladles of taste sud positionregard it aa an caaenItal to the toilet. An unprecedentedsale is Ila best mcommendaUon. One bottlu ls alwaysfollowed by moro. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal DinnerPill (augar-roatodl, and of extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬

tiveness, all forais of Indigestion, Nervous and 81cl:Headache. A PlUthat ls now rapidly superseding allothers.
"COSTAB'S" COUGH REMEDY-I'or Coughs, Colds.Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬

ma, and all forms of Bronchial, and Dlaaaaoa of tho
Throat and Lungs. Address

IIBNHV R. COSTAR,No. 482 BROADWAY. N. Y.
BOWIE & MOISE,
WIl OL Ii SALK AGENTS,No. ISl MeeUu<j street, opposite Charleston Hotel.

June 17_
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS(
MOTHERS 1

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

mi WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

CHILDREN TEETHING
MIHI* VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE-L BCRIPTION of one of the best female physiciansand nurses in the United Stales, and has been need lor
shirty years with never-falling safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relloves Ibo child from pain, but invigoratesIbo stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to tho wbolo system.

It wiU also instantly rellovo
GR1P1NO IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe lt la tho best and surest remedy in Uro

world, in all caeos of DYSENTERY AND DIARBHCEA lu
children, whether lt arina from Teething, or from anyothar ranne.
Be sure and ask for
MHB. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING MYRUP.

Hartog tba fae simile, of CURTIS k PERKINS on thu
wrapper.ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.

Per sale by the Whotesalo Agents,
HOWIE & MOISE.
No. 151 MF.BTINO STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll

_

»\TritlhKKlts and MUS- ^gaawYV TAQUES forced lo ff3""!»
grow upon the smoothest K^Bface In from three to five (l^Jorweek, by n.lng Ur. HEVKl- BftjNE'H RESTAURATEUR jffiSftCAPILLAIRE, Uie moi l jffiHHpWfp.wonderful discovery In mo- ^"«fifir^1^dorn science, arUng upon tra*

tbs Bean) aud Hair bi an almost miraculous manner. Ilhas been used by the elite of Parla and London with thu
most flattering success. Name: of all purcbaaera willbe registered, and lt enUro satisfaction la uot given lu
every Instance, tho money Will bo cheerfully refunded.Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, SI. Descriptiva cir-culara sud testimonials malled freo. Address BERO Kit,HHUIT'S k CO., CtemUta, No. 283 Elver street Troy, N.Y., Bolo Agents for the Unitod Slate«
March 80_.T
_mj_ TJEADTÏ.- Auburn, ?«??âXP^mX * » 'ii Men, Flaxen, andfiTanJaT HlUton CURLS produced hy ff._Ofil JB the ute or Professor DE- HT*'TBM^mSk DHEUX'S F R I H EH LE ^S, h»

¿?Pr ^BkCHEVEUX. Ono apr.Hr*- &m¿KTMC HUP don Warrant«! to curl {np4aBa>k§Bm>-^.P* moat straight and stubborn ~ fW\Tm
ha« "or either aaa Into wary ringlets, or h^vy maMlTO
«_ Uaa been used by Ute faahloxiable. ofJParl. end
Loudon, with the most IJ«tlfjrIng«aults POM M In-
Jury Ul th» hair. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, tl.KScripUfe circular, malled ^_.A.^iLD?R0R5'8HÜTT8 at CO.. Chemists. Nc 28S Klver airest, Troy, N.
Y., ftc e Agents for sha United BtaUs.

^

- SbW«.W.S¿S * AT OJ WXiXN J. Ö

SPECIAL NOTICES.
mr NOTICE.-MR. IÍ. KIOLH HAVING llYPawer of Attorney will »ri for mo ilurinii my absi U"i-

from Mo-nut«-. W. P. HALI..
Charleston. August 'il, 1SÚ7. ll August 25

tr NOTK'B ï i MAHlNEllS.-C A I'TAI NflAND PILOTS wlshlug lu auehor Ibolr rassois lu AilileyRiver, aro rc'|iiusted nut lo du 110 auywburo wiUiiu directraun» of tb» beail. ul Ibo HAVANNAH RAILROADWHARVES, un thu Charleston and Rt Andrew'» aldo clIbo Ashloy Uiver; by which proraullnu, contact willi thoSubmarluo Telegraph Cable will bo »volüed.
K C. TUHNEU, H. M.Harbor Mailer's Olm e, Charte ,1cm. February 6, IKCG.February 7

9o~ HALL'S VEUETAHLE" SICILIAN HÂÎÏCRENEWER bas |irovod lUulf to be thu most perfect prc.paratiou fur tho hair evur ulfurod to thu public.lt lu a vegetable ciunimiiud, sud contains em injuriousproperties wbaU'Vor.
IT WILL ItESTOKE OKAY HAIR TO ITS OKItllNAI.COLOR.
It will keep Ibo hair from railing out.
It cleanses tho scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrousami silken.
lt is a splendid bair dressing.
No [lemon, old or young, should fall lo usn lt.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED HY TUE FlltST

MEDICAL AUTHOIUTY.
tar Ask fur Hali's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lteocwur.

and tako no othor. H. p. HALL li CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.For salo by all Druggists. Whulcsalo by

DOtYIE & MOISE,SUCCESSORS TO KINO ANDtCASSIDEV,
March I tilly* Charlostou. H. C.

«TB" A YOUNO LADY HKTUHNINÜ TO HI .c
nullit ry hume, altor a sojourn of a lew months int'
city, was hardly recognized by ber friends. In placo .

a coarse, rustic. Hushed face, shu bad a aoft ruby ron -

ploilou of almost marble smoothness, and Instead
' -tity-thpf shu Rally appear..1 but eighteen. Upon In-

..sato tho cause ol so great a change, abu plalniytold them that abo used Ibo CIRCASSIAN UAI.M. BO :
considered lt an Invaluable scqulsilion to any lady's toll» I.
Hy tts usn any Lady or (len tlcm en ran haprovo itu ir |x>iional apitearance au lonni rel fold. Il lu simple lull'
combination, as Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpass¬ed In Hs i-illen. y In drawing Impurities from, also heal.
lng, cleansing and beauUfying the skin and oomplexior.
Dy IU dlrrctartlon ou tho cuticle it draws from ll all lu
Impurities, kindly healing tho aime, and leaving the sur.
face an Nature lutcuded lt should be-clear, soft, amoclti
and beauUful. Frico tl, sent by Mad or Express, on ra.
rclpt of an nrdur, by

W. U CLARK ar CO., Chombvl».
Ko. lt West Fayette Street. .Syracuse, N. Y.

Thc only American Agents for thu sale of Ibo asn.n.
March nn ly
W TILE (MIA v '.sr MALADIES OE YOUTH

AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on tba Physiology of tbo Paaalons, and tb*
Errors, Ahuaes and Diseases peculiar to the first age ol
niau, wllb Reports on new mothods nf treatment em¬
ployed In Ulla InaUtutlon. Sent lu sealed letter ou-
\ elope i, fm H of charge.
Address Dr. J. SK1LLIN HOUOHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Ps.
May 20 Imo

aTxT* ARTIFICIAL EYES.-AltTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inecrtod by Dra. F.
HAUCH and P. OOUOLEMANN (forxnnrly employed by
RotssoHNtiau, of Parla), No. 629 Broadway, New York.

April ll irr

SHIPPING.
FOIl NORTH AND SOUTH EDISTO,
Kill UVILLE, HUTCHINSON'S ISLAND,
SENNETT'S POINT, AND WAY LAND.
INUN.

TUE FINE STEAM Hit

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. D. DOYLE.

WILL LEAVE AS ABOVE FROM ATLANTICWharf, on T..-if,.moe, 23d, at 10 o'clock A. kl.Returning will leavo Edlsto on .Sunday, at ll o'clockA. M.
Freight leeched 7«ii Day, sud be prepaid.For creight ur passage, apply on board or to

JKO. H. MURRAY.August»1 Market Wharf.

FOR EDISTO.
ROCKVILLE AND WAY LANDINGS.

TUE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF, FOB ABOVEpoints, friday, August 23d, at 9 A. M.For Creight engsgemants, apply OD board.
ROPER ar STONEY,Auguat20_3_Vanderhotat Wharf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.
SAILING DATS.THOBSDAYi.

THE STEAMSHIP

ONEK A,
CAPTAIN MARSHMAN,
WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANT ID

Wharf TAunday, Auguat 22, al u
'o'clock, M.

LIDO composed of Steamer. "MO.NEKA" and "EMILY B. 80DDBR."
JOHN k THEO. GEPTY.Auguat10 No. «8 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STE A M SH 11* LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,
THE KEW AND ELEGANT SiDEWHKEL STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN,
WOODHULL, COMMANDER,

YT7TLL LEAVE FIIOM ADOER'H SOUTH WU A TUTVV on Saturday, Auguat 24, at I o'clock P. M.
jfw AU outward Freight engagements must be middat tbs office of COURTENAY At THKNHOLsf, Ho. 44East Bay.
*T*T* For Passage aud all mailers connected with thoInward bnslneee of tho Ships, apply to STREET Ultu i'll.

Lied k CO., Ho. 74 East Bay.
STREET BROTHERS k CO., 1 .".".COURTENAY k TRSNHOLM, JAugust 19

IIMOUGH TICRBTSTOFLORID!,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE

SEIH-WKKKIA,
VIA BEAUFORT AND 9EABBOOK8' LANDING.

WKKK I.Y,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY/
STEAMER PANNIB.CAPT. P. PECK.
ONE OP TUE ABOVE STEAMERS WU,I, LEAY IS

Charleston ovory Afonday and TAuridViy afomi np»,at 7 o'clock; and Savannah nvrrr Wtdauday and Fridayllorninai, at 7 o'clock. Touching al Blufften on Atm.
day, trip from Charleston, and Irrtfiwiday, trip frontSavannah.
Freight received dally Irom 9 A. lt. to S P. M., amislured free of charge. «

All Way Freight, also Din m.m Wharfage, must be pre¬paid.
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.

CLAGHOBN k CUNNINGHAMS,
Agonía, Havannah, Os.

FULLER k LEE,
_AgrnU, Beaufort, 3. C.

H. B.-TtlROUGH TICKETS sold U.1& fP***J**Agency In Oharloaton to pointa on the AtUntlcuaodiGuU
lUllroed, and to 1'crnarJÍiaa and posad* on th» f+Wohost
Riven Ab*°" 1

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair,

TIO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUAHLE
depilatory recommend a Itself aa being an almost In.illspenafble ajílelo lo female beauty, la easily appllod.does not bum or Injure tho skin, but bets directly on Un«

roots. It ta wirranina to remove superfluous hair fromlow foreheads, or from any part of tho body, rompiste ly,totally and radically extirpating the saree, loaring thu
akin soft, smooth and natura). Thia ts the only artic l..
used by tho French, and ta the only real effectuai depiletory tn existence. Price 7 S cents per package,' postpaid to any address, on receipt of an order, byBEBOKR, 81IUTTH lt CO., Chemists,March 30 lyt No. 285 Kirfr st, Troy, H. Y,


